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SANJOS ENGLISIT MEDIUM SCHOOLI TALIPARAMBA

OUR ACHIEYEMENTS:

" Learning gives creativity, creativity leads to thinking, thinking provides knowledge anrd

knowledge makes you greal." \

APJ Abdul Kalam

In the voyage of discovery of excellence in the field of education, our venture of keeping

the values- Love, Peace, Truth, Non-violence and Right conduct alive in our thought, word and

action continues.

We are extremely delighted to share the neu-s that all our students of class X and XII- who
appeared forthe Board exam 2022-23. passed by n'inning the ribbons. All our students scored

firs1 class grading. Among 119( including both X and XID . 16 of them secured 90Yo and above. .

Our topers are:

From X Standard

Vinay Chandran wrth 9 5.2Yo

Theertha Muralidharan u,ith 95.2%

From XII( Science)

Nimal Thomas with 96.6%

From Xll ( Commerce)

Nikitha. N with 90%

Kanakalatha. K with 90Yo

Let us tabulate our further achievements .u,-hich were be1'ond our academic:

Three of our students written their name in the lndian book of record.

Nandhaj Jayan for his maximum number of stencil art porlraits. Raveena Raj for her record

of pertbrming Bharathanathyam dance on Skates and Diya Sha fbr performing the maximum
number of hula hoop spins simultaneously with Bharatanatyam.

Nandhai .layan tittled as 'Crand Master in Asia Book of Records' for drall,ing 172 portraits of
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Aja5r Ignatius t'rom class VIII became the sate level champion fbr Extempore. Evaan Viyani and

Sreelakshmi K aw.arded Kalarathna Award in all lndia level Handwriting. Drawing And Essay

writing Cornpetition. Vygha Babu was crowned Kalashree Au,ard in Al1 India Handrvriting.,

Drawing and .Essa-v writing Competion.

Our student Thanmaya Sujith of class VII secured Frist Rank in Sugama Hindi Examination.

Ajay ignatius has secured 3'd prize and Deeksiritha Sandeep & Fathima Zerrinhave secured

excellent certificate in the Chavara National online Englisli Elocution contest 2422-23

Let's cover our other colours.....

This academic year was no less than a challenge. where the class u,ere being filled with the

learners w-ho faced the past year through online session. Yet, the team of efficient teachers

continued their good u,ork with full vigor and enthusiasm.

Now, moving forward, towards the contribution of various department and the activities

conducted by them during the whole academic year.

In English department - A lot of encouraging activities were introduced through which
special attention provided to LSRW. Spellbee competition, language Quiz. Exhibition. Debate"

Reading competition. Writing competition. Essay writing are few-among them. The students

were given obliging occasions to prove their talent through class Operas.

In Science Department- Scienceclub was enriched with invention and novelty. Club started

their activities fi'om the day of Environment Day. Later uncountable opporlunities were spread

all over the school premise. Encouraged the students by competition like poster making.

photography, Science quiz, speeches on special occasions even had great contribution in School

exhibition.

Social Science Department- They organized role play activity in August in rvhich students

from higher classes enacted renor.vned personalities and shared their persona in the school

assembly. On the same day the primary classes had given opportunity to disguise themselves to

freedom fighters and conducted it as a competition. Thev r.vent through differentquiz

competitions. 'Vivid Bhasha Divas' was celebrated abundantly. Kargildiwas. Hiroshima Day,

Martyrs Day .Anti- Drug Day' . Sramadhaan w-ere their greatest remark.

Mathematics Department- Contributions b,v the Maths club were beyond word. Quizzes.
Olympiads, Exhibition. clock making activities. Geometrical shapes making"3-D models of
difl'erent shapes were conducted. Particulally" this rear they had given a competition for Rubik's
Cube solving.

Hindi/ Malayalam Department- June l9 to 24 the entire week was grandly celehrated by these

cleparlrr,ent. They have provided amiahle environment by which students could enrich their sub

covered competition like reading, handwriting, poem versification, quiz and along
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Extracurricular activities covers any kind of activities not covered by a school.college.or

university curriculum. They are usuall1,-voluntary, social. or philanthropic activities that involves
.other pafiicipants of the same age. Mcist stucients take up extracurricular activities to engage in a
particular hobby,to develop cefiain skills,or to gain specific experiences .It promotes:

u,ith Social Science Club" doubled the colour of Independence Day. Hindi Dir,r,'as.

MathrubhashaDiwas. Kerala Piravi, Onam celebration were feu,alnong their club contribution to

this academic year.

IT Department - Our IT department had endeavoured to provide continuous technical support

to the staff members. students during the whole academic year. During 2022-23 : they have

prompted technical queries sessions. PPT presentations. digital painting competitions and in
school exhibition - the next technical w-orld r,vas opened in front.

We bear up the following Extracurricular Activities in our school

1. To develop a strong mind '

2. To learn profbssional skills.
3. Create a wider social circle.
4. To learn time management.

5. To explore neu,interest.

Sanjos too like to promote the same in all our students. We add the following as our non-

scholastic activity dr"rring each year.

1. School Election: School Election fol this academic year 2022-23 ws held on 27 .6.22. it
r,vas held foi eigcting School Leader. Asst. School Leader"Fine Art Secretarv. General

Captain etc. It r.vas held with strict discipline and super r,'ision.

2. Cultural fest .' This year the school Cultural Fest was held on 20tl' September- There

were lbur stages and different programmes were an'angrctl for students. The students were'

energetic and competitive in participating all the programmqi

3. Festivul Celebrations.'Our school stinrulate a strong bond of secularism b1, celebrating

all f-estivals. which will be embellished with colourfulprogrammes.

1. Awureness programmes.'Sanj91 likqs to be hand in hand.with all,the social u*u..r.ri'
programmes. We are granting u*u."rrers to ptudents to be against Opium, alcohols. child '

abuse etc. through dif{bient mediurn ( like- rallv. arvareness classes, FPT; social medias

etc.)

5. Scltool study tours: w-e conduct school study toLrr tbr all the classesn evell we promote

stafftours. This year w'e have given vital impofiance for school study tour.

6. Annual Sports meet: Students have to pafiicipate in school sports to increase contidence.

rnental alertness. and sell'- esteenr. ln the lear 2022-.1i. our school Sports clar i.ras helcl
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on November 28. lt was wondertulll, inaugurated and all students equalll,' got opporlunit,v

to involve themselves.

7. Performance duy: Different activities perfbnr"red by students rvere held on the month of
March .a11 the students got an opportunity to exhibit their innate talents ir-r the varied

activities. On the same day related to 'Bhasha Divas'. u.e have conducted Food can-rival.

8. Annuol Duy celebration:Sanjos Bloom clay r,vas celebrated on 2-5th of January, where the

little one from KG sessions carried out their talents.

9. Non-scholustic activities.' Our school believes in complete development of each students,

so we established Skating. Robotics, Zumba dance" Key Board and Guitar.Yoga, Abacus,

Karate. Chess. Dance. Archery, Air Rifle. Drawing, Art and Craft and Music lor the

students.

Our students have not only excelled in academic but are also very good at the

extra co-curricular activities. We are extremely glad at the fact that our students and

teachers are leaving no stones unturned in u,orking tow,ards the achieveruent of our
school. We also remain graceful to all the supporters fbr reposing their unparalleled ffust
in r-rs which propels us to march ahead with great uncasing effort to offer better provision
of education for all community.

We, Sanjos school believe in propagating a vision- 'We visuulise to impart
educttlion whiclt will enltgltten tlte mind, empower the intelligence, energize tlle i;ody
unrl owoken the soul.'We aim at the integral development of each student. We want all
our students to achieve their full potential. Our task is to make it possible and our nrission

is to provide platform for the same.
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